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aiice of the powersgiveli to the courtsof judicatureby the act,
entitled, “An act to enable executorsand adinhiistrators,by
leaveof court, to conveylandsandtenementscontractedfor with
their decedeuts,and for other PurPOsestherein mentioned.”2

Providedalways,That nothinghereincontaiiiedshallbe deemed
or construedto bar or defeatany otherpersonor persons,bodies
politic or corporate,of anyright, title, interest,claimor demand,
which theymay havein or to the said lot of ground,or anypart
thereof.

PassedApril 10, 1799. Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 442, etc.

CHAPTER MMLXXI II.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE GOVERNOR TO APPOINT AND COMMIS-
SION AN AUCTIONEER, FOR THE EXPRESS AND SOLE PURPOSE OF
SELLING HORSES, CATTLE AND CARRIAGES, WITHIN THE CITY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

[SectionI.] (Section1, P. L.) lie it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the (1ommonwcallii of I’enn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, amid it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the governorbe, andhe is liert’-
by, authorizedto appoint and commIssionan auctioneer,who
shall be expressly, solely and exclusively authorized to sell
horses,cattleandcarriages,at public auction,within the city of
Philadelphia;and the said auctioneershall keep a hook, and
registerin the samethe namesof the sellersand purchasersof
all horsesandcattle sold by hini, togetherwith the colors,ages
and marksof such horses and cattle, and shall pay the same
duties, give the samesecurity,and 1w liable to f lie samepenal-
tiea, as other auctioneersare, under the existing laws of this
commonwealth.
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[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That so much of any former act or
acts,asis inconsistentwith this act, be, andthe sameis hereby,
repealed.

PassedApril 10, 1799. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 444. Seethe
note to theAct for the revival and continuanceof certainActs
regulating auctionspassedDeáember9th, 1783, Chapter 10~3.

CHAPTERMMLXXIV.

AN ACT TO PROVIDEFOROPENINGA ROAD FROM NEAR THE BALD
EAGLE’S NEST, IN MIFFLIN COUNTY, TO LB BOBUF, IN THE COUN-
TY OF ALLEGHENY.

Whereasa road has,under the direction of the legislature,
beenin part laid out from Readingto PresqueIsle. And where-
asit is consideredthat openingandimproving said roadwould
be greatly conduciveto theinterestsof the community,by open-
ing a communicationwith the northwesternpartsof the state,
and would much facilitate an intercoursewith Lake Erie.
Therefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby theSenate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
theauthority of thesame,That the governorbe, andhe is here-
by, empoweredto contractwith suchpersonor persons,for the
openingand improving the road laid out between the Bald
Eagle’sNestand the Alleghenyriver,,and to lay out and open
a road from the Alleghenyriver aforesaid,on the nearestand
bestrouteto Le Boeuf, in suchmannerasto him shallappear
mostlikely to accomplishthegoodpurposesby this actintended.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatwhenit shall appearto theper-
son orpersonswho maycontractfor openingtheaforesaidroad


